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Religión y Secularismo en una Era Global:  Sociedad, Democracia y Polít ica Exterior

Universidad Gregoriana, 1 Marzo 2013

El 1 de marzo de 2013, pr imer día de sede vacante,  tuvo lugar en la Universidad
Gregor iana un coloquio organizado por la Fundación Tony Blair  sobre rel ig ión y espacio
públ ico.  El  Dr.  Rouse, Of ic ia l  del  Consejo,  estuvo presente en el  encuentro y ha resumido
los contenidos en este reporte.

Report  by Mr Richard Rouse, Off ic ia l  of  the Pont i f ical  Counci l  for  Cul ture

The departure of  Pope Benedict  XVI f rom his of f ice for  the last  t ime on the evening
of the 28th of  February 2013 also lef t  the Pont i f ical  Counci l  for  Cul ture beref t  of  i ts
President,  Cardinal  Gianfranco Ravasi .  Nevertheless the ordinary act iv i ty of  the Dicastery
cont inued just  a few hours later wi th the long-planned for academic conference “Rel ig ion
and Secular ism in a Global  Age: Society,  Democracy and Foreign Pol icy” organised by the
Tony Blair  Fai th Foundat ion at  the Pont i f ical  Gregor ian Universi ty on the 1st  of  March, wi th
the support  of  the Br i t ish Embassy to the Holy See and partnerships f rom the American
Universi ty of  Rome and the Pont i f ical  Counci l  for  Cul ture wi th i ts Courtyard of  the Gent i les.
Whi le the media c i rcus on via del la conci l iazione caused the organisers to downplay i ts
publ ic i ty and the immediate publ ic outreach angle of  th is event,  there was nothing minor
about the speakers who, as key players in their  own f ie lds,  brought to the table those
prominent themes which form part  of  what Cardinal  Gianfranco Ravasi  in his message
to the conference cal led that “d ia logue between the complementary secular and rel ig ious
intel lectual  t radi t ions [which is]  today so vi ta l  for  a l l  our societ ies.”

The morning session began with some broad remarks by Dr Ian Linden, Pol icy Director of
the Tony Blair  Fai th Foundat ion explaining the conference’s intercul tural  approach to the
role of  re l ig ion in a t ime of  g lobal isat ion and the two-way impact of  the secular on rel ig ions
and of  fa i th on society.  He drew helpful ly on Rowan Wil l iams, the ret i r ing Archbishop of
Canterbury and his dist inct ions between the concepts of  procedural  secular ism (where
states have a neutral  d istance) and programmatic or proscr ipt ive secular ism (where
al ienat ion is pursued).  And he out l ined the scope of  the meet ing in rais ing governance,
legal ,  educat ional  and pol i t ical  issues on the rel ig ious quest ion at  t ime in which academia
has a Taylor ian reading of  secular isat ion as a process of  cont inuous reformulat ions of
rel ig ious l i fe and yet pursues a value-neutral  approach to the emergence of  the rel ig ious
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quest ion,  as a sort  of  universal  idea under a var iety of  cul tural  manifestat ions (rel ig ions
as they are of ten cal led).  At  the heart  of  the matter is the value rel ig ions br ing to society
and how they engage with each other,  for  example in the Western narrat ive wi th a r ights-
centred approach aimed at  contr ibut ing to the common good in the f lux of  contemporary
legis lat ive t rends.

States, Rights and Duties

Thus the opening talk entered into the f ray wi th an analysis of  the protect ion and
promot ion of  human r ights for  minor i ty groups in the mult icul tural  exper ience of  Canada,
concentrat ing on Rawlsian secular publ ic l iberal ism. Professor Daniel  Cere,  f rom the
Department of  Rel ig ious Studies at  McGi l l  Universi ty,  gave an overview of  how Canada,
part icular ly under the inf luence of  Pierre Trudeau, is developing i ts regulatory pract ices in
l ight  of  the changing publ ic understanding of  marr iage with a ta lk on rel ig ious minor i t ies
and human r ights.  For many Western societ ies – and here the lesson is impl ic i t  for
emerging cul tures – the symbol of  l iberal ism was sexual  f reedom. Whereas Pierre
Trudeau’s famous one- l iner “keep the state out of  the bedroom” may once have had an
appeal ,  the t rends of  the l iberal  sexual  ethic have brought new quest ions of  abuse of
power and an intensi f icat ion of  moral  concerns due to the fa i lure of  the value-neutral
c iv ic discourse to protect  the weak; pol i t ical  l iberal ism demands sexual  p lural ism, but
this involves some exclusion, for  example the exclusion of  chi ldrens’  r ights.  Despi te the
obvious di f f icul ty the Church has in obtaining credibi l i ty  in th is sphere due to the s ins of
some of i ts sons, the moral  outcry concerning paedophi l ia has led society to rediscover
some not ion of  moral  norms. And so the quest ion is asked, what place does fai th-based
talk on sexual  r ights have in a l iberal  democracy? Is i t  to l imi t  i tsel f  to just  another r ights
argument – promot ing the r ight  of  conscience, or the bir th r ights of  chi ldren? Or may i t
promote a r icher concept of  humanity and the common good?

Respondent to th is f i rst  paper was Fr Gerry Whelan, SJ, an expert  on Lonergan who
focused on the fundamental  quest ion of  the di f ference between choice and nature.  We have
witnessed a shi f t  f rom chi ld as subject  of  r ights to chi ld as object  of  r ights,  as indiv idual
r ights have taken precedence in publ ic discourse, but even this is not the fu l l  p icture.
Fi f ty years on from the Second Vat ican Counci l ,  the decree Digni tat is Humanae and the
encycl ical  Pacem in Terr is are st i l l  of ten seen as the symbol ic moments by which human
rights discourse was appropr iated by the Church in a pol i t ical  vol te- face, a move desired
as an engagement wi th r ights cul ture,  but  which seemingly opened the door to relat iv ism,
apostasy and plural ism and an abandonment of  a fu l ler  humanism. Coming so close in t ime
to the United Nat ions Universal  Declarat ion on Human Rights – what Mr Linden cal led the
best secular at tempt at  def in ing human wel lbeing – and due to an excessive de-root ing of
r ights f rom the natural  law theor ies,  even from the interpretat ions given even by a John
Courtney Murray or Pierre Trudeau, publ ic discourse has been lef t  focused on indiv idual
r ights,  depr ived not only of  fami ly,  group and community r ights,  but  a lso any sense of
being embedded in a natural  law, of  which r ights are but a posi t ive expression. I t  is  the
old batt le:  seemingly paternal ist ic natural  law against  the new dei ty,  autonomy. A Cathol ic
response, which Daniel  Cere himsel f  advocated, would have to overcome the l imi tat ion of
seeing r ights in the indiv idual ised a-value sense and journeying “beyond emot ion”,  through
the vir tue r ights ta lk (McIntyre) to contrast  these – as John Paul  I I  d id so wel l  – wi th a
new Christ ian personal ism bui l t  on the f i rst  of  a l l  human r ights,  re l ig ious f reedom, together
with an emphasis on an anthropology which leaves room for love, responsibi l i ty ,  g i f t  and
personhood, and also a rediscovery of  the fami ly and the community.  The increasing State
tendency to intervene not to ref lect  cul ture ( i tsel f  a t ransient category) but wi th a desire to
shape cul ture requires a robust Cathol ic presence that is as t ruthful  as i t  is  credible,  lest
the Church cease to be a spokesperson for the universal ist  narrat ive (as Paul  VI  cal led
her,  “expert  in humanity”)  to being a beggar of  r ights.

The second paper,  by Prof  Ian Leigh, Professor of  Law at Durham Law School  in the
United Kingdom, moved us into sphere of  the European Court  on Human Rights whose
judgements current ly af fect  some 48 countr ies and some 800 mi l l ion souls.  His analysis
of  the emerging jur isprudent ia l  t rends helped us go beyond the headl ine examples of  the
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minarets in Switzer land, Is lamic headscarves in French state schools,  and Cruci f ixes in
I ta l ian c lassrooms. Behind these sometimes seemingly contradict ing decis ions there l ies
a progressive jur isprudent ia l  praxis which has moved wel l  beyond the simple f reedom
of rel ig ion f rom coercion, by means of  other r ights such as those of  conscience or
free speech, to the emergence of  t rends that have been label led as the promot ion of
plural ism, of  secular ist  or  preferent ia l  t reatment of  minor i t ies other than Christ ian.  In
fact  the quest ion is much more del icate than the categor ies of  host i l i ty  or  neutral i ty,  or
even respect,  str ict  equal i ty and equidistance. Current ly predominat ing is the doctr ine
of a margin of  appreciat ion which al lows States to have their  own customs that can
look favourably on the contr ibut ion of  re l ig ious quest ion.  But once the legal  structures
al low States to interfere in a promot ional  sense on the cul ture,  perhaps to overcome
monopol ist ic pr iv i leges, i t  is  a short  step to intervening in internal  re l ig ious law – such
as deciding on the basis of  equal  opportuni t ies regulat ion that Church structures should
be excluded from state funding, for  example for  adopt ion,  or  even deciding who can
preside at  weddings. I f  there was formerly an impart ia l  approach which permit ted no
value judgements by State of f ic ia ls,  and then a stance of  equidistance and equal i ty
of  t reatment,  now there is the t rend to posi t ive discr iminat ion.  What was part icular ly
fascinat ing was seeing how this jur isprudent ia l  t radi t ion in f ier i of ten uses prudent ia l
avoidance tact ics dur ing th is t ransi t ional  phase as di f ferent European countr ies cont inue
to seek to al ign themselves under a common legal  code. As a system that responds
to indiv idual  cases, i t  is  opportunist ic,  and wi l l  not  a lways be able to resist  redef in ing
rel ig ious community concepts.  Again the Respondent,  th is t ime Fr Rocco d’Ambrosio SJ
appealed to phi losophical  categor ies to counter the “ is”  wi th the “ought” ,  the “may I”  wi th
the “should I ”  in a legal  system veer ing towards legal  posi t iv ism. At the same t ime he
highl ighted the di f f icul ty for  the rel ig ious to depr ive themselves of  their  emot ional  aspects
and l imi t  themselves to the c iv ic,  merely lay societal  arguments.  Aware of  the nature
of fundamental ists who seek to impose their  own vis ions he appealed part icular ly to St
August ine’s City of  God wr i t ings and the need for Cathol ics to be double c i t izens. A status
that is reinforced when fol lowing the teaching of  Gaudium et spes which cal ls for  Chr ist ians
to seek with others a solut ion to the social  issues, for  the Church and the pol i t ical  spheres
are autonomous but work together for  the common good (Gaudium et Spes 76).

An intercultural  exchange of visions

The af ternoon session began with some words of  welcome from the Rector of  the Gregor ian
Universi ty,  Fr François-Xavier Dumort ier ,  S.J.  who picked up on the complementary
relat ions between fai th and cul ture as expressed in Pope Benedict  XVI ’s address in
Westminster Hal l ,  wi th i ts accent on the dialogue between Fai th and Reason. The
var ious talks in the af ternoon then had the format of  the rat ional  d ia logue model of  the
Courtyard of  the Gent i les,  wi th a conversat ional  sty le touching on a number of  issues
in a provocat ive but non- judgemental  manner to st imulate ref lect ion and conversat ion.
Under the moderat ion of  the Br i t ish Ambassador to the Holy See, H.E. Mr Nigel  Baker,
th is provided a good overview of  the var iety of  approaches and appeals to the rel ig ious
quest ion in the pol i t ical  and rel ig ions sett ings in emerging nat ions and cul tures.  Prof .
Rajeev Bhargava from the Universi ty of  Delhi ,  India asked what the Indian exper ience
could teach the West in terms of  governing the rel ig ious quest ion.  The start ing point
is an ent i re ly di f ferent history and so perspect ive.  The frame of  reference is not of
rel ig ious f reedom, but ensur ing the conviv ia l i ty of  re l ig ious diversi ty wi th the key t rend
being government intervent ion to resolve quest ions of  re l ig ious dominance. This is
not benign management,  but  posi t ive discr iminat ion,  what in the West might be cal led
interference. Hence the government has out lawed certain discr iminatory pract ices against
the untouchables (opening temples to al l  etc.)  and ensured that formal recogni t ion is
given to fami l ies,  schools and communit ies,  even providing organisat ional  support  for
pi lgr images, or ensur ing that holy days of  one rel ig ion are respected by al l  by making
them nat ional  hol idays.  His major chal lenge, however,  came with his promot ion of  pro-
f lu id cul t ic  ident i ty,  thus rel ieving rel ig ions f rom their  status as exclusive category.  In
such a post-categor ical  ident i ty,  people would be released from social  structures and have
greater f reedom in their  cul t ic  re l ig iosi ty and such a v is ion would foresee the possibi l i ty
of  being a “Musl im Christ ian” or a “Hindu Suf i ” .  He asserted that th is is India’s way of
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removing dominance trends and returning to a pre-colonial  paradise.  Diplomat ical ly put,
th is argument raised not a few rel ig ious and pol i t ical  eyebrows. 

Ol iv ier  Roy, Professor of  Social  and Pol i t ical  Theory at  the European Universi ty Inst i tute,
Dr Amel Boubekeur,  Vis i t ing Fel low at  Brookings Doha Centre,  Qatar,  and Prof  Hakan
Yi lmaz, Professor of  Pol i t ical  Science and Internat ional  Relat ions at  Bogaziç i  Universi ty,
Istanbul ,  Turkey fol lowed sui t  chal lenging the many preconcept ions we have about Is lam
whi le providing cul ture as the hermeneut ical  key for  a propi t ious understanding and
engagement.  There is no prescinding from rel ig ious and cul tural  ident i ty,  and any at tempt
at  mult icul tural ism which proposes decul turat ion turns out in fact  to be ant icul tural ,
destroying the real ism that rel ig ions have had to embrace and opening the door to
fundamental ism. Some common presumptions were chal lenged and l ight  was thrown on a
range of  movements,  including the pol i t ical  d iversi ty wi th in Is lam, a rel ig ious community
which is – and this was clear ly asserted – capable of  l iv ing the Two Cit ies theory.
Misconcept ions concerning the upr is ings in the Arab world and the role of  Is lamic pol i t ical
groups as corporate bodies able to promote processes and create cul ture in real ist  context
at  the same t ime as the lack of  an Is lamic cul ture of  governance were also considered. I t
was commented that the di f f icul t ies current ly faced are substant ia l ly  pol i t ical  as there is
a disconnect between dominat ion and vis ion and pol i t ical  consensus, as author i tar ianism
has given way, but vehic les of  t rust  are not yet  matured. The cal l  to the West,  then
in conclusion, was to engage not just  wi th pol i t ical  or  re l ig ious leaders,  but  wi th the
community as a whole,  wi th good management of  the desire and needs of  social  and
economic just ice in order that  the overthrowing of  the dominat ive systems be a replaced by
a stable system of governance in which the rel ig ious quest ion,  harnessed with intercul tural
dialogue, is of  service to humanity.

PONENTES
 

PRESENTACIÓN
SEGUIMIENTO
 
Hay diversas in ic iat ivas programadas como cont inuación del  encuentro,  de las que se
ocupará el  organizador pr incipal ,  la Fundación Tony Blair ,  que incluye la publ icación de
las actas.

Por el  momento,  se hal lan disponibles en:

El  Blog del  Embajador Br i tánico ante la Santa Sede, Sr.  Mr Nigel  Baker
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